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34 Gympie Street, Northgate, Qld 4013

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 810 m2 Type: House

Andrew King

0423788448

https://realsearch.com.au/34-gympie-street-northgate-qld-4013
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-king-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-aspley-group


FOR SALE

Absolutely beautifully restored Queenslander on 810m2Located in a much sought-after pocket of Northgate and built in

the early 1900s, this dual-level home sits on an 810m2 allotment that has been beautifully restored. Showcasing exquisite

traditional details and recent updates, this magnificent property is only 9 km from Brisbane's CBD.Utterly resplendent,

the residence is presented with a grand weatherboard façade and a wrap-around verandah with fretwork. Inside, you will

also find elegant timber floors, VJ walls, lofty ceilings, plus other original decorative features.On its upper level, the large

open-plan living and dining area leads to a more than generous covered deck. There is also a fully-fenced grassed rear

yard featuring a beautiful mature poinciana and manicured lawn and gardens.Gourmet chefs will love the modern kitchen,

which features a breakfast bar, European appliances, a servery window, stone bench tops, and ample cupboard

storage.Finishing the upper level is a large en-suited master bedroom boasting a fantastic walk-in robe plus a second, very

separate bedroom off what was the original sleepout that provides a study/retreat space. A sizeable rumpus room is

situated downstairs along with two additional bedrooms that are serviced by a well-appointed main bathroomComplete

with a secure dual garage that has a large workshop and storage area off to the left that is just perfect for working on that

special project. There's also a double carport and space for all your "toys" if needed. The home was recently painted and

also includes a gas hot water system, ceiling fans, loads of storage.This amazing Queenslaner features include:4

Bedrooms2 Bathrooms + powder room2 Car Garage + 2 Car CarportLarge workshop/storage area10ft (3m) high ceilings

upstairs9ft (2.7m) downstairsOriginal timber features, floorboards, VJ's etcHuge covered rear deckBeautifully

landscaped gardensAmazing kitchen with servery window, quality appliances and walk-in pantryContinuous gas hot

water810m2 LandSide driveway access Offering ease-of-access to the city, the abode benefits from proximity to many

transport options. Enjoy stress-free access to the Brisbane Airport, the Gateway Bridge and the Northgate train station

with express trains to the city. Parklands with bikeways are nearby, along with Nundah Village, Westfield Chermside and

great primary and secondary public and private schools. Do not delay - get in touch to arrange your inspection ASAP


